
RecPoker   Reunion   &   Invitational   Tournaments   
  

  
COVID   may   have   tried   to   slow   down   the   momentum   of   the   RecPoker   Community,   but   
instead   we   grew   stronger.    Through   online   home   games,   Zoom   calls,   book   studies,   podcast   
recordings   and   other   interactive   opportunities,   we   built   virtual   relationships.   
  

But   now   is   the   time   to   get   back   together   and   meet   each   other   in   3   dimensions!    It’s   a   RecPoker   Reunion   
ending   with   two   RecPoker   Invitational   Tournaments!  
  

Registration   for   the   Reunion   activities   is   not   required,   but   for   those   that   have   registered,   there   will   be   some   
benefits   such   as   match   play,   racing   programs,   and   racing   bets.    
  

Anyone   who   wants   to   hang   out   with   RecPoker   peeps   is   welcome   to   attend   any   of   the   activities   on   the   
schedule   other   than   the   Invitational   Tournaments.   These   are   full   value   tournaments   held   at   and   by   Running   
Aces,   but   because   space   is   limited,   you   will   need   to   be   on   the   invitation   list   to   register   to   play.     
  

Coming   from   out   of   town   or   want   a   mini-vacation?   RecPoker   has   a   few   hotel   rooms   with   deep   discounts   
(must   reserve   with   RecPoker   directly).   
  

If   you   want   more   information   about   the   hotel,   register   or   to   get   included   on   Reunion   and   Tournament   
communications,   email   Steve   Fredlund   at   steve@rec.poker.     
  

It   is   very   helpful   to   know   how   many   to   expect   for   each   event,   so   please   let   Steve   know.   
  
  

Schedule   
  

Thursday,   June   3   
1:00 Disc   Golf   (all   welcome,   no   pre-registration,   Steve   will   have   extra   discs);   Acorn   Park,   Roseville   
4:00   Early   hangout   in   the   bar/dining   area   
5:00   Dinner   at   Running   Aces   (5   $10   food   vouchers   to   give   away   by   drawing!)   
6:00   Harness   races   &   hang   (for   those   pre-registered,   we   will   have   some   free   programs   and   $2   wagers)   
8:30   Free   time   and   hang,   play   table   games,   etc   some   match   play   vouchers   for   those   pre-registered)   
    

Friday,   June   4   
1:00 Disc   Golf   (all   welcome,   no   pre-registration,   Steve   will   have   extra   discs);   Acorn   Park,   Roseville   
4:00   Early   hangout   in   the   bar/dining   area   
5:00   Dinner   at   Running   Aces   (5   $10   food   vouchers   to   give   away   by   drawing!)   
6:00 RecPoker   Invitational   Tourney   ($180   plus   $10   optional;   20-min   levels,   27   players,   1   re-entry)   

**   We   will   take   a   picture   together   before   we   start,   so   if   you   have   RecPoker   gear,   please   represent!   
  

Saturday,   June   5   
8:00   Early   hangout   in   the   bar/dining   area   
9:00   Breakfast   at   Running   Aces    (5   $10   food   vouchers   to   give   away   by   drawing!)   
10:00 RecPoker   Invitational   Tourney   ($180   plus   $10   optional;   20-min   levels,   36   players,   1   re-entry)   

**   We   will   take   a   picture   together   before   we   start,   so   if   you   have   RecPoker   gear,   please   represent!   



  
  
  
  

Tournament   Details   and   Blind   Structure  
  

Anyone   interested   in   playing   in   the   invitational   tournaments   should   notify   Steve   Fredlund   by   emailing   
steve@rec.poker.    At   8pm   Central   Time   on   June   1,   the   invitation   list   will   be   set   with   others   added   as   
needed.   First   priority   will   be   given   to   Premium   members   then,   if   room,   we   will   select   free   Community   
members   and   then,   if   room,   the   general   public.   Each   tier   will   be   invited   on   a   first-come,   first-serve   basis.     
  

Everyone   who   expressed   interest   will   be   notified   of   their   status   for   each   tournament.   They   will   either   be   
invited   or   be   an   alternate.   Those   who   are   invited   must   check   in   with   Steve   at   least   one   hour   prior   to   the   start   
of   the   tournament   or   they   may   forfeit   their   spot.   
  

Details   of   the   tournament   
● $180   buy-in   ($150   +   $30   and   no   holding   for   promos)   
● $10   optional   staff   add-on   for   another   5K   in   chips.     
● 15K   in   chips   
● 9-handed   tables   with   one   re-entry   maximum   per   player   (Friday   max   27   players;   Saturday   36)   
● Running   Aces   to   provide   some   merchandise   for   Final   Tablists   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  
  
  


